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that ail our rendors iii overy Parish should
try te bring before their noigbours the
-%vonderf ul w'ork that is beixîg clone by our
Churchi Society's Mission Funld-a Nvork
ULlngn Clîurchi and Homoe Ministrationh,
or in otiier ivords, Ilthe Mlinistry of tlio
WVord and Sacramoents," withiii the reach
of ail. And iii this way wo hope that all
our Congregationb ivili be induced te do
thoir utmnost for tho glory of God and for
the goodI of their feliow mon.

The Lord Bishop's Engage-
ments for September.

Sunday, Septeinher lst.-Celebrate die
Holy Communion and preaeh abthei
Isle of Orleans, and preach in thc
Evoning at the Cathodr-a].

Friday, Septeniber tI.-Go te Sher-
brooke.

Saturday, Septeinher 7th.-On te Fitch
B3ay.

Sunday, Septemibor 8th.-Confirnîation
and IEIoly Communion at Fitch Bay.
(11onfirinatioii at Georgeville.

Moinday, Septenîber b.u.-Visit Ways
Mills.

Tuosday, Sopteniber 1Otl.-Go te Mon-
treal.

Wcdiiesda-y, September llth.-Attend
operting Service of tho Provincial
Synod.

Tliursday, Septomnber 12th.-Preaclî the
Annual W. A. Sermion at tho Cathe-
drai, Montreal, and atten'l Synod.

Friday, Septemiber l3th.-Attend Synod.
Saturday, Septeinher 14t1h.-Il c
Suiîday, Septonîber 15th.-Preach at

Grace Church, M.Lontreai.
Preacli at St. John's, Mentreal.

Monday te Friday, Sçpptember lOtil te
2th.-Attend Synod.

thew's, Ap). L%.iM). Return te Que-
bec.

Sunday, Septemnbor 22ni.-Ordination ab

ýSaturday, Septemibor 28th.-Go te Sher-
breeko.

Sunday, Soptembor 29tlh.-Ordination at
S. Peter's, Sherbrooec.

k1onday, Septomber ôOthi.-Lecture at
Bisliop's College, Lonnoxvillo.

The Provincial Syiîod to be lîcld
iilloontreal ou "%Vcdnesday, Sept.

llth, and the fo'iiowiiig éziys.

The attention of our Clergy an eel
is specially asked te the coming Session

of the Synodl of tho Province of Canada,
the authoritative meeting i. e. of thc
Bishops and Clerical and Lay Delegates
of tho nine Dioceses of Nova Scotia, Que-
bec, Toronto, Fredericton, Mentreal,

1I.1uron, Ontario, Niagara and Algoma.
Thi. Synodl is meeting te deliberate upon
matters of the gravest moment; and con-
sequently our Bisliop begs of his Clergy
tbat, ab their Sundlay and WVeek-day Ser-
vices; cemineneing on Sunday,. Septembr
8th, sud continuing over Suiiday, Sep-
tomber l5th, and as long as the Synod is
in Session, they will offer the followinig
Pra yer

"AlniighIty and everl&tsting God, NvIio,
by the HToly Spirit, didst preside iii tlic
Councils of the biessed, Apestles, and hxast
promised, through Thy Son Jesus Christ,
te be ivith Thy Chuý,'- te the end of tlic
ivorld, we beseecli Tlîee te, be prosent
with thc Synodl of this Province, now
(about te be) asenibledl in Thy Naine.
Save iLs nîiners, ive beseecli Thce, frein
all ignorance, errer, pride, and prejudice;
and of Thy great, mercy, vouchisafe se te
direct, gevern, and sanctify thcmn in thocir
imlauMlht-workt, by Thy Hioly Spirit, that
through Thy blessing on their delibera-
tiens, the Gospel of Christ niay be faitli-
fully prcached and ebeyed, and the order
and discipline of Thy Cliurch nîaintaincd
amengst us, te tic overthrow of Satan's
pewer, and tie final establishment of Thy
heavenly kzingdom ; through tue merits
and mediatien of Jesus Chrtist, our Sa-
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